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Villa Crush of the Month :  

Villa Canggu is a two-in-one island  

abode just footsteps from the beach 

 

Published July 4th, 2019 

By : Louise 

 

 

We LOVE Villa Canggu and its spectacular, contemporary interiors... 

 

 

 



 
 

Flexible,  affordable and full  of  modern art -  we’ve fallen head -over-f l ip-

f lops for this  luxurious vi l la in central Canggu…  

 

Love travelling with your besties but also want a bit of personal space too? We hear you, which is why we 

LOVE this contemporary two-in-one villa in the buzzing heart of Canggu. You see, Villa Canggu is actually 

two separate villas on one giant estate – Canggu North and Canggu South – and these spectacular abodes 

can be combined to make one huge residence for a larger group, or divided into two to nab some alone time 

(we won’t judge).  

 

As a whole, Villa Canggu is an enormous six-bedroom villa that can sleep up to 12 guests. It’s lavishly 

decked out with two indoor living areas, an alfresco dining pavilion, two pools (yes, two!) plus a kids’ 

wading pool, a fully-equipped kitchen and plenty of lush, tropical gardens. Then, with a few nifty 

arrangements of the villa’s versatile sliding walls, it can become Canggu North – a totally private two-

bedroom villa perfect for couples and families – and Canggu South, a four-bedroom villa for bigger groups. 

Pure genius! It makes Villa Canggu an awesome option for friends travelling together, or even families 

whose teens are wayyy too cool to share with mum and dad…  

 

 

With its versatile sliding walls, Villa Canggu can transform to become an enormous 6-bedroom estate… 

https://www.elitehavens.com/villa-canggu-complex-villa/canggu-bali-indonesia.aspx#utm_source=https%3A%2F%2Fthehoneycombers.com&utm_medium=referral&utm_campaign=honeycombers-villacanggu-june-2019
https://www.villacanggu.com/villa-canggu-north.html
https://www.villacanggu.com/villa-canggu-south.html
https://www.elitehavens.com/villa-canggu-complex-villa/canggu-bali-indonesia.aspx#utm_source=https%3A%2F%2Fthehoneycombers.com&utm_medium=referral&utm_campaign=honeycombers-villacanggu-june-2019


 
 
However you choose to coordinate it, Villa Canggu ticks all the boxes for a beachside Bali escape. For 

starters, it’s just a few sandy-footed steps from the ever-famous Batu Bolong beach, including all 

of Canggu’s best spas, beach clubs, boutiques and cafes. And yet, being tucked away in a quiet little fishing 

village far enough from the hustle and bustle, you still get all the cultural perks of being in Bali – 

breathtaking sunsets and island-style tranquility included.  

 

And as stunning as the villa’s surrounds are, its interiors are equally as amazing. Laced with private 

collections of contemporary Indonesian art and framed by ultra-modern architecture, Villa Canggu could 

easily be at home in Malibu or downtown Venice Beach. Colourful paintings, murals and installations dot 

the fresh white-wash spaces, including a fascinating futuristic sculpture of a ship that’s suspended from the 

ceiling. Bright, intelligent and stylishly modern, this villa pushes all the right buttons for any interior addict. 

 

Villa Canggu pushes all the right buttons for any interior addict… 

 

Even the service here is worth shouting about, because Villa Canggu comes armed with an entire team of 

hospitality professionals to look after your every whim and desire. We’re talking butlers, a private chef, a 

driver on-call and a villa manager on-hand to answer any questions or direct you to the hottest new spots 

https://thehoneycombers.com/bali/best-spas-in-canggu-bali-massage-facial-mani/
https://thehoneycombers.com/bali/shopping-in-canggu-best-fashion-stores/
https://thehoneycombers.com/bali/canggu-cafes-best-coffee-brunch-lunch/


 
 
to know about. And if that wasn’t enough to guarantee an easy-breezy island stay, Villa Canggu is managed 

by Elite Havens – a leading luxury villa management group that ensures the highest standards in all of its 

villas, equal to a five-star hotel. Yup, you’re in the very best hands here… 

 

 

Want in? Check out Villa Canggu’s website here, and book through Elite Havens to nab a 15% early 

bird discount, or a last minute 10% discount! 

 

Happy holidays, Honeys… 

 

 

Elite Havens, 883 Jl Raya Semer, Kerobokan Bali, p: +62 361 737 498, or Singapore +65 3108 0520. 

 

 

 

Link : https://thehoneycombers.com/bali/villa-canggu-luxury-bali-holiday/  

http://www.elitehavens.com/
https://www.villacanggu.com/
https://www.elitehavens.com/villa-canggu-complex-villa/canggu-bali-indonesia.aspx#utm_source=https%3A%2F%2Fthehoneycombers.com&utm_medium=referral&utm_campaign=honeycombers-villacanggu-june-2019
http://www.elitehavens.com/
https://thehoneycombers.com/bali/villa-canggu-luxury-bali-holiday/

